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EVERY PERSON EXPOSED TO THE WET OR COM) SHOULD WfcAR ONS.
PHICE fe.il O ONLY.

add row on irwlpt of price- «ml will return m-mry V not Mtlif»i4wyRentxto any 
upon Inspection.

ESTEY, ALLWCOD & CO..
Dealers in Rubber Belting, Packing, Hose. «V Rubber Goods of all kinds, 

6N Prince William St net. Ml. John, N. 11.
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THE IDEAL M’F’O CO.. ■ Wolfvllle, N. 8.
HALL'S BOOKSTORE, Fredericton.

BAPTIST НТМ1ТАІД
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBBAKIKS. РАГКВ, САМІМ, 

COirKL НТЯЯМ.
Haul Гджгіег. for Sthool Boot». Sb«et Mil. «4 Serie Beelw.

a K TONS MS SO HAST* .80
TWEEDS.

FLANNEГіїіаяиYarmouth Woollen Mills
PiTbey wUljfWe^oa taU*faction both le appearan*

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS » Beirut 
GIVEN AWAY YEANLY.

ItüsilSipsa
H,HODH3S, CTJÜBy <te OO,

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA, у
Млхиглставвая axa 9vnваша.
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“ Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings Drug Stores, Ofltoee, ete.
8CD00L. OKFH’K, ГШІВСІІ AND HOI'SK U RMTI RK, rtf., rtf.

BBJCKS, LIMB, CEMENT, CALCINED PLANTER, etc
Manuftfiarers of and Deâlera la all kind* of Ballden* Halerlslo

•see 80S BST1 MATES.

ITOTIOH.
pARTU»^wboh|t*n<l
OAMPrrV, OILCLOTHS, and LINOLÉUMS. QW^Sese«ае інмкум 

1 The Lowest Prices Quoted ! The Newest Designs to МІМІ fteiel

lACirwU ere qu.«Unt lower than any hrtoae In the trade. іі||ГІ/УП|Н. 1J|N> 
| . and СЧIRK CerjH-u, direct from KlreaBy, ftcitlaad, eel la ow ptewe *W ear

ГІв«*Р«гкіг n ml Ii re w inf Raw* ГегаІІам □ phot Me red to mate* lb* 
designs of Carpe ta. HeU.fe.llon guaranteed Add re*

HAROLD GILBERT. I » .1М."Я.сІК,.ї*іКЯ"і. .
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-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL ISE.
sisrasMsa вяиеагаї Еьгьллгяал ягуаявй—

ОЕХЕНАТЮІ AFTER RERERtTION HAVE USER AN НЕЮ IT.

шцМ
I have seen, the Rueaian soldier si 

borne in time of peace, or during truces 
in the enemy's country, rooking the 
peasant's child in the village where he 
was stationed; I hare seen bivouacking 
in the desert, with his tongue parched 
and burning, receive his ration of s 
quarter of s litre of selt-wster; I have 
seen him in best end in oold, in hunger 
end in thirst, in pence and in war—and 
I have always found in him the same 
desire to oblige, the same abnegation of 
self for the' sake of the safety and the 
good of others. These special character
istics of the Russian soldier—bis self- 
denial, his simple and natural self- 

e—give Rim peculiar pow 
— liar per'» keÿssûu.

it restores I 
pallid cheek.
acts on the Blood. Liver, Kidney, Skin, 
Stomach and Bowels, purifies, regulates 
and strengthens. /

To ти* Deaf.—A person cored of Deaf- 
m and noises in the bead of 23 years’ 

standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it rail to any person who 
applies to Nicholson, 30 SL John St,

the bloom of health 
Burdock Blood

to the 
Bitters

St. Andrews, N. B., 4th Oet, 1889. 
Messrs. Brown Bros. A Co.:—

Being very much reduced by sickness 
and almost given up for a dead man, I 
commenced taking your

Р11ТТЯЕВИ EMULSION.
After taking it a very short time, my 
health began to improve, and the longer 
1 used it, the better my health became.

being laid aside for nearly a year, 
1 last summer performed the hardest 
summer’s work 1 ever did, having often 
to go with only one meal a day. I attri
bute the saving of my life to PUTTNER* 
EMULSION. Embbt E. Mubpbt,

1Лvery htable Keeper.

/

C. ( . Віснажм|А Co.
Dtar Sirs.—I took a severe oold in 

February last which settled in my back 
and kidneys, causing excruc'ating pain. 
Alter using several other preparations, 
and being without sleep four nights 
through inteqae suffering, I tried your 
MINAKD'S LINIMENT. Alter the first 
application I was so i 
1 fell into a deep steep and complete re- 

hortly followed.
John S. MoIatoD.

much relieved that

LawTMsesReWR.
I

— Old Lady—“Only think, one mis
sionary for IO,UOU cannibals I " Young 
L*dy—" Mercy, they must have terribly
sionary for 10,000
Udy—“ Mercy, they must have terribly 
l'ght appetites or be awlul big mission
aries."

T<asea MAk. • leifeма»of ■«■eyes 
«et See уом» ewe l«,m. Her-

UllMftlWlf—- tkee • кеші Нин) Weweel
Ïïnvïj| j&ttxrziZTZj;

SV I M»S»ik'~u,fc i*n mu *-
іРПІіаЯ»кі.кідмм. i«. IhUMike
— tl»H Є/ e HHlimt «w IM. «ko

S® I.SÏ7-—"SSr^T.-
— 4M Ike «не knntM ІМ.ІНМ.., Nn

■S# a Si, e*4 airtwl. K. гмм .I ,o,h m Sm nU an 
-O~|ao aataHa aawaaaf. WllboHt ruyluat. ee Нам. .a w*k ha ee wt№-a< ум к...Мм, aa .tHaialум MA, «A 
У* aSilil Імк Нам Haï revel fkeew. Y— Mil MUNI 
ум ма мміу M.ill IK.. »• ikMABtaeer*. If y-e writ. 
M a. Un a», war. .11 ia« w*,m w. bmS. m* wall ley e4 
МпуеГкВК. »MNf .nil take ne, n4 Su 
If ум амМ. енна Me«k,»eneMMlMHfle.
¥йг rs.,-K.r isrsss: sas

,СїиГ?г,;."?
•t» I p a odor the lews of the I'roviiitw of New 
Hrunswlcfc. conducte-l under the firm name 
«H "W. V. ГІТГІВ4.І» A Co.," tor the buying 
end edit a* si whol-sale of dry «імміе and 
i-thef merchandise, end generally a whole
sale dry Ronds and general Jobbing sad BOB 
mission hueliAe». wblrh. hr the «wrttfieato of 
Umlled I'artosrshlp regleLred la tbs office 
of the Registrar of Deeds of the city and 
Oouaty of Balat John In the sold PruvIAee. 
the and day of Mania. A. U 1WS. wa» to com- 
menoe Urn tent (ley of Menti. A. lv l*w, and 
lernilnete the Sir.I day of Mareh, A. U IWS, 
did terminate end la and wee dleeolved the 
ealdWrd day of Me
------------------- wARDO mriRLtX ■

НЛ-МГКІ II X
City abdOountv or Saint Joh

Be It remembered that WaidC. I'n rui.n 
and Mamvnl Kavwamd, parties to and the 
signe re of the euueied notloe and cerilftceU- 
perwinally earns and Appeared at the City of 
Helot John. In MM «Ну end County of del at 
John and Province of New Brunswick, before 
me, John Runsei-i. Anmernono, one of Her 
МаІеаАк'а Justices of the IVaee In and tor the 
said (Tlty and County of Belnt John, and ac
knowledged the said W abu C. PitETrud that 
he signed the said notice and certificate, and 
the said hamumi. Hatwabd that he signed
,h(*Hvcnbinder my haad at the said City of 
Saint John-

(Hlgned) J. RdfiHEfX ARSlHTRONO,
J P. City and County of (taint John.

ФНІ undersigned, desirous of terming a 
1 Limited INkrtnerehlp under the Laws of 

the Province of New Brunswick, hereby

1. Tbet the name or firm under 
partnership le to be conducted 
PirrtELD * Co."

2. That the general nature"of the business 
Intended to be transected by such partnership 
Is the buying and selling el wholesale of dry 
goods and other merchandise, and generally 
a wholesale dry goods and general Jobbing 
and commission business.

8. That the .names of all the general and 
special partners Interested In said partner
ship are as follows :

ward C. Рітгікпіі, who resides at the City 
of Saint John, tn the City and County of Saint 
John and Province of New Brunswick, Is the 
general partner, and 8a* vki.Hatward, who 
resides at the Parish of Hampton, In the 
County of Klnga and Province aforesaid, Is 
the special partner.

4. That the said чА*гкі; Hayward has 
contributed the sum of Twenty-five Thousand 
Dollars sa capital to the common stock.

ft. That the period at which the said part- 
ncrahlplato comnfenee In the twenty-eighth 
day of December, A. D. I*®, and1 the period at 
which the saldpartnemblp I* to terminate Is 
the first day of January, A. D. IBM.

this STlh day of December, A. D. 18Ю. 
(Signed) WAHDC. PITFTELD.

H HAYWARD.

whlch^aucÿ

PR WINCE OP SEW BRUNSWICK. 
City and County or Saint John, ss.

Be It remembered that on this twenty- 
seventh day of December, A. D MB, at the 
C ty of Saint John, In the City and County of 
Saint John and Province of New Brunswick, 
before me, Oeoroe B. Haai.v, a Notary Pub
lic In and for the said PFovince. by lawful 
authority duly commissioned and sworn, re
siding and practising In the aald City of Saint 
John, personally came and appeared Ward 
C. PiTTtXLD and Samuel Hayward, parties 
to and the signers of the annexed certificate, 
and In the said certificate mentioned, and 
severally acknowledged the said Ward C. 
PrrriKLD that he signed the said certificate, 
and the said Samuel Hayward that he 
elgnedthe aald certificate.

In witness whereof, I the said Notary have 
hereunto ERt my band and Notarial Seal 
at the said City of Saint John, the said 
37Ux day of December, A. D-1**.

j L.8. j ^ffotiury PuhtioStlltoS^V. B.

“єJ^ISTJD VISITOR. 3

.. .... ,
FEB. 19.B. 1© мшзашітсз-шні

ч
PROFESSIONAL cards. Sabbath School. tlon of the passage from Isaiah, in a dis

course of some length, ihiich Is not given

22. A a A all hart Him wihism : by the 
expression of the countenance } by the 
altitude of listening, i-erhaps by fovoring 
words, and, doubtleea, afterwards in 
versatioo about the marvellous preacher. 
Ahd woniertd at ike graciant word» : 
gracious both in what was said", and in 
the manner of saying it,

III. JSSli REJECTED AND PEESROUTEIi. 
22. And they taid (led off by the leaders), 
It not (hi, Jotepk't tom 1 That is, IIow 
can it be possible that the son of this ob
scure family, a carpenter who hsi made 
furniture for our houses ; a man brought 
up in a common way, without education, 
without rank, without wealth or office,— 
that lie should be the great Messiah, the 
King of the Jews !

23. And Ue taid nnto tktm, Tt will 
tartly tay : rather “ ye will wholly say," 
or “ ye will aay nothing leas than." Tkit 
proverb : Greek, parabola, parable, “de
noting any kind of figurative discourse; 
whether a complete narrative, or a abort 
sentence couched in an image, like pro
verbe." Pkytieien, кеші Tkytelf. The 
application which follows shows that this 
means, Do" for your own, town what ye 
have done for others. Wkaltotter tre 
Acre heard done m Capernaum’ Jesus 
bad only the December before healed a 
nobleman's son at Capernaum (John 4 : 
46-54), and doubtless He bad done many 
other miracles there* for He had been

(John 2:12). k
ted in hie own 

for a com

ip untpg

NLY
RTÏY C.W.BRADLEY,

Dbwtist,
MONCTON. N.B. 

Jan 1

BIBLE LESSONS.
AUTY First Qsarter.

STUDIES IN LUKES GOSPEL.

LCMOB IX. Mirth S. Like ItlML

JESUS AT NAZARETH.

omesOor.

/^LIFFORD 8AYBE, M. D.,

PHTBTPIAN AND eURONON,

MONCTON, N. B.

snifThrost*1 DU*MM of Uie Жує, Ear, Voss,

QR. DELANEY,

xxl, with loss

u",

oold a* *xt.
“ He came unto His own, and His own 

Him not,"—John I
SirCANATOST.

I. J RSI'S IS TUB HYMAUOOI'S AMO
Fsissds and Acquaintances.—Ai 
cmme to Neumreik : from some other part 
of (ialilee (ver. 23.) Where Ue had been 
brought up. Ue came to preach now 
among those who had known Him from 
Hie youth up.
them for t went y-eight years,'

•ked with them, and for 
m, aa a carpenter. His 

was doubtleea in many of their homes. 
And ae Hie mit tom woe. From His youth 

era synagogue; and all 
in la try. He went into the

s, and Otrfi-
wotiler, pre- 
d^CUTlCUBA *

rtоожл^Пе.’,

II.

« j Я,

HALIFAX*, N. 8.і
ото»-» hou j. атажжг, :

■ OoorseoolKBtiUr. Jon і
He had lived

»y CUT I CUBA

< and had
T? ATON, PARSONS & BECKWITH 
IJ Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.,

many of 
handwork,thei

» BEDFORD ROW,
^ iBaufax, Nota Boon a.

fern*-. up, in this ye 
through His ф
evnagogue. k synagogue (a congrega
tion, a gathering together, and hence a 
place of assembling) was in the form of 
a common modern church, nearly square. 
The services consist of prayers in the 
form of a Itfurgy, with responses by the

Г8Е, King.” Telephone No. US
LNG A BARSS,
Barriaton Solicitore ^Votaries, fe. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
eomw n. RING, Q.Ü WILLIAM 1- BARBS, LL. B.

Money Invested on Reel Betel* SecnrUy. 
OU lection» made In ell perteof Cenede.

Cable

KIt-
FAX, N. a

*5l Ус prophet it accept 
try. Ц is very difiicul 
ity to believe in the grei 

of one who has grown u

25. But I UU you

people, standing ; singing of psalms ; 
the reading of the law and the prophets, 
followed by an address, the service clos
ing with a short grayer. And etood up 
for to read. The reading was always 
done standing. Jesus went up into the 
reading-desk and stood waiting for the

II. Jsaus' Fi

CJSE,
TTERBKRT W. MOORE,
П BARRISTER-AT-LAW,It* of a truth. Jesus 

now brings two examples, from their own 
history, ot great prophets whom they all 
revered, acting in precisely the way they 
had blamed Hun for doing. They work 
ed miracles for others in these cases, and 
not for their own oountrym 

28 And all...were filed
“Truth embitters L___  ____
not enlighten." 29. And they rote up 
broke up the service irreverently 

bed forth. And tkruei Him :
Unto the brow of the kill. Na 

upon the east 
here there is a 

of rock from 40 to 50

IX.N.8. Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Ле. roll.

Roost NO. 7 Puohi.ey's Втиште, 
Prince William Street,

РАШТ JOHN, N.B.

irst Sermon in Nazaesth. 
17. And there woe delivered

unto Him (by the attendant) the book 
in the form of a roll, or double roll, 
taken ітоар the sacred sheet behind the 
pulpit The congregation stood du 
the reading. Of the prophet Etaiae 
(ireekjor leaiak. The roll probably 
tained that book alone. And Jound the 
place : not necessarily any appointed les
son, but the passage lie wanted. 
it wot written. In lea. 61 : I, 2. The 
Quotation follows somewhat closely the 
Greek translation (the Heptuagint) then 

use, except that it adds “ to 
rty them that are bruised," ei 
the Hebrew, or from Isa. 58: 6.

His Subject,—Utuasur as тав Messiah 
and Haviour—This was the subject of 
His sermon here, and H was IIia grand 
theme <m all occasions. He constantly 
projected Himself in all His utterances. 
On no less than thirty different oocasio 
did Christ represent the happiness 
man depending on faith in Him as a liv
ing personality. Now, this must be our

janl
TEL, with wrath. 

those whom it doesMont. McDonald,

BARRISTER, Ae.,

Prinom Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

irzn MM
JOHN, N.

With

xareth spreads itself out
era face of---------
perpendii 
feet high.

30. But He,
them. Alford
a Many others think it was not, but 

that, as Godet says, “ he passed through 
the group of these infuriated people with 
a minesty which overawed them." 
Went Hie way. He returned once more 
several months later (Matt. 13 : 54-58) 
to give them one more opportunity to 
repent But they then, ae now, madly 
threw away their blessings, and, like 
awine,^trampled the divine pearls under

IV. Jkbus makesСагвкчлі'м his Home. 
13. And came down to Capernaum. The 
name signifies town of Nahum, or town of 
contention. It was situated on the 
north-west shore ot the Sea of Galilee, 
and it was then a flourishing city, “ the 
most .important town of the northern 
district <w the lake country." Here Jesus 
made Hie home during the rest of His 
Galilean ministry. And taught them on 
the Sabbath daye (day in Rev. Ver.) He 
was probably there only that one Sab 
bath before He went forth on a preach
ing tour as related in ver. 43.

32. And they were atlonithed 
doctrine : rather teaching. For 
woe with power : Rev. r 
Both ideas are included. W«, t> 
speak with authority (1) of th# 
word; (2) with the authority of expe- 

i} (3) with the. authority of truth ; 
ith the authority of the abiding 

of the Holy Spirit.

irsakfaat По. 
ietor. Where oi a moun 

icular wallLEY,
yy J) pONNELL, D. D; H,

DENTAL ROOMS:
22 GERMAIN STREET, "

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

patera through the midst 
d thinks this was miracu-

■s in common 
set at lib# 
liter from &r, If. B.

ietor.
Г Famished.

lWA,

N, N. В.
AS. c. moody, m. d.,

v Physician, Surgeon A Accoucheur, 
Office and Residence, corner Gerrish and 

Grey Htreets, WINDSOR, N. a

J Vtre,
of

tils Hotel is l
(І) Тав Рввлсінвв was Full or тіів 

Spirit. 18. The 8piril of the Lord woe 
upon me. Jesus WSJ fully and wholly 
under the influence and guidance of the 
Holy Spirit (see John 3: 34). His mes

S:W.CUMMINGS, LLB,
)TEL, _ BARRISTER, eOLICTTOR, Ac., 

KENT’S BUILDING, TRURO, N. 8. mm
. (II.) Good News 

He hath anointed 
divinely appointed me, as kings 
apart to their office by anointing.. It in
cludes also the endowment ol the person 
anointed-with the gilts and abilities fit
ted for His work (Hob. 1: 9. 7b preach 
the gospel (one word in the Greek); to 
make known the good news. 7b the 

“ In Scriptural language the poor 
represent all who are destitute of good 
necessary to their perfection and happi
ness, especially those who feel tbejr 
want and are disconsolate. The gospel 

«г. Buck th»t if lb., „.re 
obeyed by all, there would be no abject 
poor. They diffuse wealth end comfort, 
so that even now, imperfectly as the 
Gospel is lived, these poor bare vastly 
better times in gospel lands than any

(III.) Ublt roe the Bsoksn-Hbasted. 
He hath sent me to heal the broken-heart- 
ed. To jpve comfort to those Who are 
overwhelmed with Borrow. Christ heals 
them by Ills own love, and revealing Ilia 
Father's levs ; by immortal life, for 
which sorrows prepare us ; by the pro
mise that all things shall work together 
for apod to those that love Him.

(IV.) FissooM fob Timas in Bondage. 
7b preach, To sound as with a trumpet 
(not the lame word aa the first “preach" 
in this versa

DTE, N. 8. to tbs Poo*. Because
me apart,

BUSINESS CARD8.Isa I

iTTS^i OHIPMAN’8 PATENT

ither teachSestFamily Flours made in Canada
Ash jrour jrtieer to get It tor jroe. If he stoat,

-”1 “ 'AÎSKttVBk.

Vaufax, N. Я.

I e< Пік 
Hie word 

Ver. authmrity. 
We, too, can

of expe-

poor.
Ж

•ON. mi __

JAMBS OURRIB,
Amherst, lovaSootia.

NSW W1LLUМиГч*.1 w 1 n«h*Maomimbs. 

Also, PIANOS and ORGANS.
OH. sad FaeH always

(4) w:
Г», N. B.

A Favorable Verdict.
Mr. J. 8. George, Tottenham, Ont, 

writes: I hare been troubled with ca
tarrh for fire years. Seeing Natal Balm 
adveitisad I procured a bOUle, and al 
though I have only used part of U, I do 
not hesitate to pronounce it the best 
remedy m the world for catarrh. It Is 
easy and pleasant to use, instant in giv 
mg relief, flops the droppings from head 
into the throat, and removes all the
htaü In fact if the 

fully followed nothli 
permanent cure can

l»n Mènerai Describes the 
80 Idler.

AY,
4KIWM,
VMS,

BTtIBT,
Inda Wtu be 

fit. Jobs.

A. F. RANDOLPHaSON,

PROVISION. MERCHANTS,

Direct Importera of TEAM a of catarrh and oold iir the 
directions are faithE&B,

ng but a sui 
be the result.

e). There Is an і Huston to 
that on the first day of the 

year of jubilee, tbs priest» went all

Fell lines of #roooro> SonAHoo 
always In rtftk.

FHKDKK1CTON, Я. ».
------------Ж?

8LEIGH КаВКв. Çria^or
‘-*ялйіаїп©£ gH

D BT., the Alt

. B. through the land 
sound of trumpets 
bf«th» opening year.

r. to all captives, whether in me- 
-spiritual captivity. Witness

wB*f the gospel is doing for prison re
form, for the abolition ofelavery and the 
slave tradk, for the Indian races. But 
especially to the captives of sin and 
Satan, the slaves of evil habits, of intern- 

does

announcing with the 
the blessings brought 

Deliverance to the
Sincere and unaffected love for bis 

monarch, profound religious piety inti
mately united with the idea of the Tsar 
and of the father-land, attachment te 
the fatherland, unlimited confidence in 
his chiefs, very strong esprit de corps, 
and à faculty of enduring gaily and na
turally the greatest privations—such are 
the most marked characteristics of the 
Russian soldier. To these traits must 
be added remarkable bravery and a rare 
contempt of.death, combined with naive 
kind-heartedness and a gentle and in
dulgent disposition. The Russian sol
dier is distinguished by a good-humor 

abandons him even in the 
loments, by his brotherly 
with his comrades, and 

by bis gay and contented way of facing 
all the decrees of fate. Obedience is so 
deeply rooted in the mind of the Rus
sian soldier that during my .thirty years' 
xpérienoe of the army I do not remem- 

r to have witnessed one single case of 
insubordination, either in times c

The Russian soldier dies at his poet. I 
. have seen him in winter on sentry duty 
on the heights of Shipka die standing, 
surrounded with snow, and transformed 
literally into a statue of ice ; I have seen 
him die on the march, striding over the 
sandy desert, and yielding up his last 
breath with his last step ; I have seen 
him die of hia wounds on the battle-field 
or in the hospital, at a distance of three 
thousand miles from his native village— 
and in these supreme moments I have 
always found the Russian soldier sub-

Although a child of the plain, where 
hie eye rarely descries the modest hill, 
we see him boldly scale the topmost 
summits of the Caucasus, and climb the 
rooks and glaaiers of the Thian-Shao, 
fighting all the time. He fefils at home 
everywhere, whether in the steppes of 
the Cather-landjn the tundras of Siberia, 
or the mountains and deserts of Central 
Asia. He Іуи exceptional faculty of 
putting himself at his ease wherever he 
may be, even in places where others 
____J die of hunger and thirst
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Г. 33. c(V.) Vision to tbs 6und. necovermg 
of sight to the blind. There are three 
kinds ot blindness : (l) Blindness of the 

, the darkness of 
ad trouble abounding in the 
(2) Mental blindness,—ignor- 

___j, low ideal», narrow outlook, fail
ure to know -what is wisest and best for 
this life. (3) 
of God, of righteousness, of heaven, 
the possibilities of the soul, of highest 
hopes and joys, c 
to cure them all.

(VI.) Compost to

Recovertn
blind.

body,—an example of 
sorrow and trouble
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(VI.) Comfort to thb Sorrowing. To 
set at liberty them that are bruised (Isa. 
58 : 6): to deliver from their sad estate 
“the bruised,"" the oppressed, those 
crushed under sin, the wounded in spirit, 
the sufferers from a guilty conscience, 
•mitten by calamity.

(VII.) Now ф тяв Accepted Tout. 19. 
7V> preach (herald, the same as the second 
“ preach " in ver. 8) the acceptable year 
o/»the Lord. The year or era in which 
God has >een pleased,*for the best of 

ns, tearing these blessings to the 
God's chosen opportunity had
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20. And He closed the book: or rolled 
up the roll . And gave it to the minis 
the attendant, who would put the 
back into i(s place. And sat down. Jt 
was the custom to stand while read 
but to sit when preaching, so this 
sitting down did not indicate that He was 
through, but that He was about to 
speak; hence the eyes of all . . . were 
fattened on Him, with intense interest 
and desire to know what He would say 
upon the text He had just read.

31. This day is the Scripture fulfilled in 
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